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Blastocystis is a food and water borne intestinal parasite commonly identified in humans and
many other animals worldwide. Of the nine potentially zoonotic subtypes of Blastocystis,
seven have been reported in bird species. However molecular studies of Blastocystis subtype di-
versity in birds are limited. In this study, fecal samples from 109 domestic and captive wild
birds from Minas Gerais, Brazil were tested for the presence of Blastocystis subtypes using
PCR and next generation amplicon sequencing of a fragment of the small subunit ribosomal
RNA (SSU rRNA) gene. Birds from 11 orders and 38 species from both local markets and bird
conservation facilities were sampled. Blastocystis was present in 14.7% of samples, and eight
subtypes, six previously reported (ST5, ST6, ST7, ST10, ST14, ST24) and two novel subtypes
(named ST27 and ST28), were identified. The most commonly identified subtypes were ST7
and ST6 identified in 10 (62.5%) and 6 (37.5%) of 16 Blastocystis positive samples. At least
one of the three zoonotic subtypes identified (ST5, ST6, and ST7) was found in 81.3% of
Blastocystis positive samples. Infection with multiple Blastocystis subtypes was common and
identified in 62.5% of positive samples. This study is the first to use next generation amplicon
sequencing to characterize Blastocystis subtype diversity in birds. The findings presented here
confirm that birds may serve as reservoirs of zoonotic subtypes of Blastocystis and that the
role of birds in transmission of Blastocystis to humans requires further study.

Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of World Federation of Parasitologists. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Blastocystis is an intestinal protist parasite which is frequently reported in humans and other animals. Infection has been as-
sociated with a wide range of symptoms including diarrhea, abdominal pain, and chronic hives with asymptomatic infection/col-
onization being most common (Tan, 2008). Blastocystis transmission likely occurs via the ingestion of cysts from feces either
(M. Santin).
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through direct contact or ingestion of contaminated food or water. Blastocystis has been found in both food and water samples
(Caradonna et al., 2017; Kolören and Karaman, 2019; Zahedi et al., 2019).

The genus Blastocystis constitutes a genetically diverse group of organisms divided into subtypes based on polymorphism in
the small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU rRNA) gene. There are currently 26 proposed subtypes of Blastocystis named ST1 to
ST26 (Alfellani et al., 2013; Maloney et al., 2019a; Zhao et al., 2017). While the degree of host specificity of each of these subtypes
remains unresolved, there are nine subtypes which have been reported in both humans and animals, ST1-8 and ST12, indicating
the potential for zoonotic transmission of this parasite (Ramírez et al., 2016; Stensvold and Clark, 2016). Zoonotic transmission is
further supported by evidence from both pig and chicken farms where Blastocystis subtypes found in animals were also found in
caretakers or staff (Greige et al., 2018; Li et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2014; Yan et al., 2007). Both pigs and caretakers were found to
have ST5 in reports from Australia and China (Li et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2014; Yan et al., 2007). Similarly, samples from chickens
and staff in a Lebanon slaughterhouse were both found to have ST6 (Greige et al., 2018). Thus, the role of animals in human in-
fection requires more study.

Studies on the prevalence and subtype diversity of Blastocystis in bird species are limited. However, the data that exist indicate
birds may be host to several potentially zoonotic subtypes including ST1, ST2, ST4, ST5, ST6, ST7, and ST8 (Cian et al., 2017; Deng
et al., 2019; Ramírez et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2013; Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019). In this study, the presence of Blastocystis sub-
types was determined in fecal samples from domestic and captive wild birds from 11 orders and 38 species collected in the state
of Minas Gerais (Brazil) using PCR and next generation amplicon sequencing. This study provides important information on the
subtype diversity of Blastocystis in birds and will aid in determining their role in the transmission of Blastocystis to humans and
other animals.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Source of specimens

From October 2013 to September 2014, 109 fecal specimens were collected from captive birds at the Brazilian Institute of the
Environment and Renewable Natural Resources (IBAMA) (n = 15), a private aviary (n = 6), a school of falconry (n = 10), and 14
local markets (n = 78) in Uberlândia and Belo Horizonte in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The birds included 11 orders and 38
species (Table 1). At the time of sampling, all birds examined appeared in good health and no diarrhea was observed. To collect
the samples, the animals were placed in individual sanitized cages and fresh feces were collected from the bottom of the cages.
Fecal specimens were placed into sterile polystyrene tubes with records of the date, location, identification number, and species,
and transferred in isothermal boxes to the Parasitology Laboratory of Federal University of Uberlândia (UFU) and held at −20 °C
until DNA extraction.
2.2. DNA extraction

Genomic DNA was extracted directly from individual fecal specimens using the QIAamp Stool Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden,
Germany) per the manufacturer's instruction with minor modifications. Modifications included the addition of 0.3 g of zirconia
beads (Stratech Scientific, Luton, U.K.) to 0.2 g of feces and 1.4 ml lysis buffer (Mclauchlin et al., 1999), then mixture was heated
at 95 °C for 5 min followed by vigorous shaking (2 rounds of 15 min) to facilitate the rupture of parasites. The nucleic acid was
eluted in 150 μl of AE buffer to increase the quantity of DNA recovered.
2.3. Detection by PCR, NGS amplicon library preparation, and bioinformatic analysis

To detect Blastocystis, a ca. 500 base pair fragment of the Blastocystis SSU rRNA gene, which contains a variable region suitable
for subtyping, was amplified by PCR (Santín et al., 2011). PCR products were analyzed using a QIAxcel (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). All
positive samples were used to conduct next generation amplicon sequencing and libraries were prepared as previously described
(Maloney et al., 2019b). Briefly, all positive samples were amplified by PCR using primers ILMN_Blast505_532F and
ILMN_Blast998_1017R. These primers amplify a region of the SSU rRNA gene and are identical to Blast505_532F/Blast998_1017R
(Santín et al., 2011), except for containing the Illumina overhang adapter sequences on the 5′ end. Final libraries were quantified
using the Quant-iT dsDNA Broad-Range Assay Kit (ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA) on a SpectraMax iD5 (Molecular devices, San
Jose, CA) prior to normalization. A final pooled library concentration of 8 pM with 20% PhiX control was sequenced using Illumina
MiSeq 600 cycle v3 chemistry (Illumina, San Diego, CA). Paired end reads were processed and analyzed with an in-house pipeline
that uses the BBTools package v38.22 (Bushnell, 2014), VSEARCH v2.8.0 (Rognes et al., 2016), and BLAST+ 2.7.1. After removing
singletons, clustering and the assignment of centroid sequences to operational taxonomic units (OTU) was performed within each
sample at a 98% identity threshold. Only those OTUs with a minimum of 100 sequences were retained. All raw fastq files were
deposited to the NCBI sequence read archive under the accession number PRJNA557715. The nucleotide sequences for unique se-
quences obtained in this study have been deposited in GenBank under the accession numbers MN472766-MN472838.



Table 1
Blastocystis prevalence and subtypes in domestic and wild captive birds in Uberlândia and Belo Horizonte in the state of Minas Gerais (Brazil).

Location Order Scientific name (common
name)

No. of
samples
examined

No. of
Blastocystis
positives

Blastocystis
prevalence (%)

Subtype(s)

Uberlândia School of
Falconry

Falconiformes Falco femoralis
(Aplomado Falcon)

6 0 0

Strigiformes Bubo virginianus
(Great Horned Owl)

1 0 0

Tyto alba
(American Barn Owl)

2 0 0

Accipitriformes Buteo albicaudatus
(White-tailed Hawk)

1 0 0

Aviary Psittaciformes Agapornis nigrigenis
(Black-cheeked Lovebird)

1 1 100 ST14

Agapornis roseicollis
(Peach-faced Lovebird)

1 0 0

Nymphicus hollandicus
(Cockatiel)

3 0 0

Piciformes Ramphastos toco
(Toco Toucan)

1 0 0

Market 1 Anseriformes Cairina moschata
(Muscovy Duck)

2 0 0

Market 2 Anseriformes Anser cygnoides
(Swan Goose)

2 0 0

Anas querquedula (Garganey) 1 1 100 ST7, ST10, ST27, ST28
Galliformes Pavo cristatus

(Indian Peafowl)
1 1 100 ST27, ST28

Meleagris gallopavo
(Turkey)

1 0 0

Psittaciformes Aratinga leucophthalma
(White-eyed Parakeet)

1 0 0

Melopsittacus undulatus
(Budgerigar)

1 0 0

Struthioniformes Struthio camelus
(Ostrich)

2 2 100 ST5, ST10, ST24
ST5

Market 3 Anseriformes Anser cygnoides
(Swan Goose)

1 1 100 ST7

Aix galericulata
(Mandarin Duck)

1 0 0

Anas platyrhynchos
(Wild Duck)

1 1 100 ST7

Cairina moschata
(Muscovy Duck)

1 0 0

Galliformes Numida meleagris
(Helmeted Guineafowl)

2 2 100 ST6, ST7

Market 4 Passeriformes Serinus canaria
(Wild Canary)

8 0 0

Anseriformes Cairina moschata
momelanotus
(Muscovy Duck)

1 1 100 ST7, ST14

Galliformes Numida meleagris
(Helmeted Guineafowl)

1 0 0

Market 5 Psittaciformes Melopsittacus undulatus
(Budgerigar)

1 0 0

Galliformes Coturnix coturnix
(Quail)

1 0 0

Market 6 Anseriformes Callonetta leucophrys (Ringed
Teal)

1 0 0

Aix galericulata
(Mandarin Duck)

1 0 0

Market 7 Galliformes Coturnix coturnix
(Quail)

1 1 100 ST6, ST7

Market 8 Galliformes Coturnix coturnix
(Quail)

1 0 0

Market 9 Galliformes Coturnix coturnix
(Quail)

1 0 0

Numida meleagris
(Helmeted Guineafowl)

1 0 0

Market 10 Galliformes Coturnix coturnix
(Quail)

1 0 0

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

Location Order Scientific name (common
name)

No. of
samples
examined

No. of
Blastocystis
positives

Blastocystis
prevalence (%)

Subtype(s)

Market 11 Galliformes Numida meleagris
(Helmeted Guineafowl)

1 0 0

Belo Horizonte IBAMA Psittaciformes Amazona aestiva
(Blue-fronted Parrot)

3 0 0

Aratinga leucophthalma
(White-eyed Parakeet)

1 0 0

Passeriformes Saltator similis
(Green-winged Saltator)

9 0 0

Saltatricula atricollis
(Black-throated Saltator)

1 0 0

Schistochlamys ruficapillus
(Cinnamon Tanager)

1 0 0

Market 12 Anseriformes Cairina moschata
(Muscovy Duck)

2 0 0

Anas querquedula (Garganey) 1 0 0
Columbiformes Columba livia

(Rock Pigeon)
2 0 0

Galliformes Phasianus colchicus
(Pheasant)

2 1 50 ST6

Market 13 Galliformes Pavo cristatus
(Indian peafowl)

2 1 50 ST27, ST28

Phasianus colchicus
(Pheasant)

7 2 28.6 ST6, ST7

Casuariiformes Dromaius novaehollandiae
(Emu)

1 0 0

Psittaciformes Pyrrhura perlata
(Crimson-bellied Parakeet)

3 0 0

Pyrrhura roseifrons
(Rose-fronted Parakeet)

1 0 0

Psittacula krameri
(Ringneck Parakeet)

4 0 0

Pionus menstruus
(Blue-headed Parrot)

1 0 0

Aratinga jandaya
(Jandaya Parakeet)

2 0 0

Ara chloropterus
(Red-and-green Macaw)

1 0 0

Amazona aestiva
(Blue-fronted Parrot)

2 0 0

Pyrrhura cruentata
(Blue-throated Parakeet)

1 0 0

Market 14 Passeriformes Serinus canaria
(Wild Canary)

2 0 0

Sicalis flaveola
(Saffron Finch)

2 0 0

Sporophila caerulescens
(Double-collared Seedeater)

2 0 0

Psittaciformes Melopsittacus undulatus
(Budgerigar)

1 0 0

Anseriformes Anser cygnoides
(Swan Goose)

1 0 0

Galliformes Phasianus colchicus
(Pheasant)

1 1 100 ST7

Total 109 16 14.7 ST5, ST6, ST7, ST10,
ST14, ST24, ST27, ST28
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2.4. Cloning and Sanger sequencing of novel sequences

To support novel sequence designations PCR products from samples containing novel sequences were purified using Exonucle-
ase I/Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase (Exo-SAP-IT™, USB Corporation, Cleveland, OH), and sequenced in both directions using
primers utilized for PCR screening in 10 μl reactions, Big Dye™ chemistries, and an ABI 3130 sequencer analyzer (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Sequence chromatograms of each strand were aligned and examined with Lasergene software
(DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, WI). As the sequence traces of these specimens had the appearance of a mixed infections, the SSU
rDNA product was cloned using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen Corp. Carlsbad, CA). Transformants were screened by PCR
and sequenced in both direction using M13 forward and reverse primers per the sequencing protocol previously described. Up
to 8 clones per specimen were sequenced. Sanger and NGS sequences were compared to confirm the identity of novel sequences.



Table 2
Blastocystis subtypes identified in positive samples by next generation amplicon sequencing.

Bird ID Common name Location Subtypes (% of sample)

32 Ostrich Uberlândia ST5(10)/ST10a(28.4)/ST24(61.6)
33 Ostrich Uberlândia ST5(100)
36 Indian Peafowl Uberlândia ST27(80.8)/ST28(19.2)
38 Garganey Uberlândia ST7a(79.3)/ST10(7.4)/ST27(8.6)/ST28(4.7)
63 Pheasant Belo Horizonte ST6a(100)
98 Swan Goose Uberlândia ST7a(100)
101 Mallard Uberlândia ST7a(100)
102 Helmeted guineafowl Uberlândia ST6(0.5)/ST7a(95.5)
103 Helmeted guineafowl Uberlândia ST6a(2.4)/ST7a(97.6)
105 Muscovy duck Uberlândia ST7a(84.7)/ST14(15.3)
132 Indian Peafowl Belo Horizonte ST27(98.7)/ST28(1.3)
133 Pheasant Belo Horizonte ST6(34.4)/ST7a(65.6)
135 Pheasant Belo Horizonte ST6a(95.1)/ST7a(4.9)
158 Pheasant Belo Horizonte ST7a(100)
174 Black-cheeked Lovebird Uberlândia ST14(100)
208 Quail Uberlândia ST6(2)/ST7a(98)

a Denotes intra-subtype variability.
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2.5. Phylogenetic analysis

All Sanger sequences and OTUs were assigned a Blastocystis subtype based on the best match by BLAST search in the GenBank
database. Novel subtypes were assigned when 5% sequence divergence from the SSU rRNA of known subtypes was observed
(Clark et al., 2013). Sequences obtained in this study as well as nucleotide sequences from Blastocystis subtypes previously iden-
tified (Supplementary Table 1) were aligned with the Clustal W algorithm using MEGA X (Kumar et al., 2018). Phylogenetic anal-
yses were made by the Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method of Saitou and Nei (Saitou and Nei, 1987), and genetic distance calculated
with the Kimura 2-parameter model using MEGA X (Kumar et al., 2018).
3. Results

Sixteen (14.7%) of the 109 domestic and captive wild bird specimens examined were Blastocystis positive by PCR (Table 1).
Using next generation amplicon sequencing, a total of 3,073,032 paired end reads were generated from the 16 positive samples
with an average of 192,065 reads per sample. After end trimming, quality filtering, and pair merging 655,725 reads remained.
The removal of chimeric sequences left 543,620 merged reads which were used for operational taxonomic unit (OTU) generation.
Clustering generated 77 Blastocystis OTUs among the 16 samples, and of those 65 were unique sequences (Tables 2 and 3; Sup-
plementary Table 2).

There were no positive samples from captive birds at either IBAMA or the School of Falconry. Only one bird sample collected
from the Uberlândia aviary was positive for Blastocystis. Birds at markets were more frequently positive for Blastocystis, and 19.2%
(15) of the 78 market birds were Blastocystis positive. Of the 11 bird orders sampled, four had Blastocystis positive specimens,
Galliformes (9), Anseriformes (4), Struthioniformes (2), and Psittaciformes (1) (Table 1).

Eight subtypes were identified in Blastocystis positive birds, six previously reported subtypes ST5, ST6, ST7, ST10, ST14, and
ST24 and two proposed novel subtypes named ST27 and ST28. Nucleotide sequences of novel subtypes were obtained both by
NGS and Sanger sequencing and cloning. The sequence similarity between these samples and any existing subtyped nucleotide
sequence available in the GenBank database was approximately 90%. ST27 branches within the ST6 and ST9 clade, and ST28
branches within the ST15 and ST17 clade (Fig. 1). Both novel subtypes were identified in 3 birds, an Indian peafowl (#36) and
a garganey (#38) from Uberlândia, and an Indian peafowl (#132) from Belo Horizonte (Table 2).
Table 3
Blastocystis subtypes identified in domestic and captive wild birds fromMinas Gerais (Brazil) including number of samples for which each subtype was identified and
number of unique operational taxonomic units (OTUs) among the subtypes identified using next generation sequencing.

Subtype No. positive samples % of positives samples No. of unique OTUs

ST5 2 12.5 2
ST6 6 37.5 6
ST7 10 62.5 48
ST10 2 12.5 4
ST14 2 12.5 2
ST24 1 6.3 1
ST27 3 18.8 1
ST28 3 18.8 1
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All birds with ST6, ST7, ST27 and ST28 infections belonged to orders Anseriformes and Galliformes (Table 1). Birds with ST14
infections belonged to orders Psittaciformes and Anseriformes while ST10 infections were identified in Anseriformes and
Struthioniformes. ST5 and ST24 were only identified in order Struthioniformes.

The most frequently observed subtypes in this study were ST7 and ST6 found in 62.5% and 37.5% of positive samples, respec-
tively (Table 1). Novel subtypes ST27 and ST28 were observed in 18.8% of positive samples and occurred as co-infections in all
birds infected with these subtypes. ST5, ST10, and ST14 were observed in 12.5% of positive samples. ST24 was the only subtype
observed in only a single sample.

Mixed subtype infections were observed in 62.5% of positive samples. Mixed ST6/ST7 infections were the most common mixed
infections and were observed in 5 birds. Mixed infection with ST27/ST28 was observed in two birds. Combinations of ST5/ST10/
ST24, ST7/ST10/ST27/ST28, and ST7/ST14 were all observed in single birds.

Sixty-five unique Blastocystis sequences were observed among the eight subtypes identified in this study. Most intra-subtype
heterogeneity was found in ST7 which had 48 (74%) of the 65 unique sequences in this study (Table 3). ST6 had six unique se-
quences. ST10 had four unique sequences. ST14 and ST5 had two unique sequences. No intra-subtype heterogeneity was observed
for ST24, ST27, or ST28, and these subtypes each had only one unique sequence (Table 3).

4. Discussion

Blastocystis is one of the most common parasites found in humans and many other animals worldwide, and wild and domestic
birds have been identified as hosts of potentially zoonotic Blastocystis subtypes (Cian et al., 2017; Greige et al., 2018; Ramírez
et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2013; Tanizaki et al., 2005; Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2018). Yet, molecular data on
Blastocystis in birds in the Americas are limited. In this study, the subtypes of Blastocystis present in 11 orders and 38 species
of both domestic and captive wild birds from Minas Gerais, Brazil were identified using PCR and next generation amplicon se-
quencing (NGS) to better understand the subtype distribution of Blastocystis in birds.

Of the 109 samples tested for Blastocystis, 14.7% (16) were positive. Of the 11 bird orders sampled, Blastocystis positive spec-
imens were identified in orders Galliformes (9), Anseriformes (4), Struthioniformes (2), and Psittaciformes (1). It is noteworthy
that with the exception of one tree bird all of the positive birds were ground and water birds. These findings could suggest
that ground and water birds are more likely to be exposed to Blastocystis that tree birds, possibly because of a higher fecal expo-
sure associated with their feeding habits for Galliformes and Struthioniformes, and with exposure to parasites present in surface
waters for Anseriformes. However, tree birds were found to have a Blastocystis infection prevalence of 90% in a study of multiple
Passeriformes species from Colombia (Ramírez et al., 2014). Therefore, it is also possible that other environmental factors play a
role in the exposure and infection risk of birds.

The prevalence of Blastocystis in birds in this study (14.7%) is within the range of 2.2–34.6% that has been reported for
Blastocystis in other studies from birds (Cordón et al., 2009; Bergamo Do Bomfim and Machado Do Couto, 2013; Cian et al.,
2017; Roberts et al., 2013; Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2017). The only exception is the aforemen-
tioned study from wild bird species from Colombia which reported a prevalence of 90% (Ramírez et al., 2014). In a study of mar-
ket birds from Brazil 34.6% were reported as Blastocystis positive using morphological diagnosis (Bergamo Do Bomfim and
Machado Do Couto, 2013). In another study from Brazil which included both captive and wild birds, a Blastocystis prevalence
of 21% was reported (Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019). Two studies of captive wild bird species in China found Blastocystis in 2.2%
and 7% of samples (Wang et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2017). A study of birds in French zoos found Blastocystis in 8.6% of samples
birds (Cian et al., 2017). Blastocystis was reported in 23.4% of birds in a study of farm, bushland, and zoo birds from Australia
(Roberts et al., 2013). Blastocystis was reported in 23.6% of birds examined in an ornithological garden in Spain (Cordón et al.,
2009). While some of these studies were not designed to assess the true population level prevalence of Blastocystis in birds, it
is clear from these reports that birds are frequently hosts of this parasite. It is also clear from these reports that the prevalence
of Blastocystis varies widely and more work is needed to understand what factors may influence this variability.

ST6 and ST7 are the two subtypes most frequently identified in birds, however wild and domestic bird species have been re-
ported to harbor other Blastocystis subtypes including ST1, ST2, ST4, ST5, ST6, ST7, ST8, ST10, and ST20 (Cian et al., 2017; Deng
et al., 2019; Ramírez et al., 2014; Roberts et al., 2013; Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2018; Zhao et al., 2017). Eight
Blastocystis subtypes were identified in the birds in this study, ST5, ST6, ST7, ST10, ST14, ST24, and two novel subtypes with
the proposed name designation of ST27 and ST28. ST5 which was identified in two ostriches in this study has been reported in
ostriches from China, in ostriches and a greater rhea from French zoos, and in a chicken from Brazil (Cian et al., 2017;
Valença-Barbosa et al., 2019; Zhao et al., 2017). The seemingly common occurrence of ST5 in ostriches and the ability of birds
to host this subtype is noteworthy as ST5 has been found in both pigs and pig caretakers in China and Australia (Li et al.,
2007; Wang et al., 2014; Yan et al., 2007). Thus, birds could also be considered a potential source of zoonotic ST5 infection. Fur-
thermore, ostriches in this study were also positive for ST10 and ST24 and have been reported to host ST4, ST6, ST10, and ST20 in
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships among Blastocystis subtypes identified in this study and known Blastocystis subtypes (Supplementary Table 1), was inferred by a
neighbor-joining analysis of the SSU rRNA gene sequence, based on genetic distances calculated by the Kimura two-parameter model (MEGA X software). The
analysis involved 149 nucleotide sequences. There was a total of 429 positions in the final dataset. Bootstrap proportions (in percent) are attached to the internal
branches (1000 replicates). Reference sequences have host and location information with the GenBank accession number in parenthesis. Nucleotide sequences de-
termined in this study are identified with circles before the subtype name. Black filled circles indicate novel subtypes.
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other studies indicating that ostriches may be host to both zoonotic and enzootic Blastocystis subtypes (Chandrasekaran et al.,
2014; Roberts et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2017). ST10, ST14, and ST24 which are most commonly reported in ruminants were iden-
tified in four samples in this study, ST10 and ST24 in an ostrich, ST10 in a garganey, and ST14 in a Muscovy duck and a black-
cheeked lovebird, indicating that birds may be a source of transmission between livestock and wildlife (Fayer et al., 2012;
Maloney et al., 2019a; Zhu et al., 2017). Whether subtypes common to ruminants can successfully colonize avian hosts remains
to be demonstrated. The two novel subtypes, ST27 and ST28, were identified in three samples, two Indian peafowls and a
garganey. These were the only subtypes identified in Indian peafowls in this study, and the only other molecular data from
Indian peafowls reported an untypable subtype in a Indian peafowl from a French zoo (Cian et al., 2017). The sequence of this
untypable subtype does not overlap with the region used for subtyping in this study, however like the ST28 described here it
also branches with ST15 in a SSU rRNA gene cladogram (Cian et al., 2017). While limited, these data indicate that Indian peafowl
may be the main host to these unique subtypes of Blastocystis.

Of the three potentially zoonotic subtypes identified in birds in this study, ST6 and ST7 were the most commonly found. In
fact, one or both subytpes were identified in 68.8% (11) of the 16 Blastocystis positive samples. These subtypes have been reported
in humans in South America and worldwide. ST6 and ST7 have been reported in humans from Colombia and Poland (Ramírez
et al., 2016; Rudzińska et al., 2019). ST6 was reported in humans in Argentina, and ST7 was identified in children in Brazil
(Oliveira-Arbex et al., 2018; Ramírez et al., 2016). The zoonotic transmission of ST6 was reported between chickens and humans
working in a poultry slaughter house in Lebanon (Greige et al., 2018). As ST5, ST6, and ST7 were identified in birds in this and
other studies, birds may serve as reservoirs of these subtypes and play a role in the transmission of these subtypes to humans.
It should be noted that the four subtypes most prevalent in humans (ST1-ST4) were not observed in birds in this study, nor
are these subtypes frequently reported in subtype surveys of avian hosts. However, as studies in birds are limited the role of
birds as hosts and potential reservoirs of these subtypes remains to be fully elucidated.

Currently Blastocystis subtype designations are based solely on heterogeneity in the SSU rRNA gene. While heterogeneity in
this gene is unlikely to directly translate to differences in host specificity or pathogenicity, intra-subtype variability could be an
important factor influencing these infection outcomes. In this study, intra-subtype heterogeneity in the SSU rRNA gene was ob-
served for ST5, ST6, ST7, ST10 and ST14, and multiple variants of ST6, ST7, and ST10 occurred in the same host (Tables 2 and
3). This variability was most pronounced in ST7 which had 48 unique sequences among the 10 ST7 positive samples. Heteroge-
neity in the SSU rRNA gene has been reported in the ST7 strain B isolate (Poirier et al., 2014). In fact, 17 non-identical copies of
the gene were found in the whole genome sequence of this strain (Denoeud et al., 2011; Poirier et al., 2014). However, these non-
identical copies were reported to have between 98.1 and 99.9% nucleotide sequence similarity (Poirier et al., 2014). As the sim-
ilarity threshold for OTU cluster generation in the present study was 98%, it is unlikely that the amount of variability observed in
ST7 is only due to copy level differences in the SSU rRNA gene of a single ST7 isolate. To date, no significant associations have
been found between SSU rRNA gene sequence variants of a subtype and infection outcomes in a host. However, NGS represents
a unique tool for exploring this type of variability since it provides greater depth of information about both intra and inter-
subtype variability in an individual sample (Maloney et al., 2019b). Future studies utilizing this method may help to resolve
some of these issues.
5. Conclusions

Although Blastocystis is commonly reported in both wild and domestic bird species worldwide, few molecular studies have
sought to describe the subtype diversity of Blastocystis in birds. In this study the prevalence and subtype diversity of Blastocystis
was described in domestic and captive wild birds from Brazil. Eight subtypes of Blastocystis, including three zoonotic and two
novel subtypes, were identified. These results support the need for more research on the potential role of birds in the transmis-
sion of Blastocystis between humans and other domestic animals.

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.parepi.2020.e00138.
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